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Soil Fertility
With Special Reference to Manure and Fertilizers--Rotation of Crops

(Ily Prof. P. A. Boving, University of B. C.)

Tlhe dwellers of the cities and those liv-
le ini large industriai centres are soine-

t le nciined to forget that ail the great
'Od(ustries and activitica in the worid are
4dlrectîY or indirectly dependent upon the
8011 for their continued existence. Wifhout
~r4eculture-including horticulture, its
e1otrOwnng glory-Canada would be nothing.

thorigh man does not live by bread
&'One, Yet we must eaf to live. Thec produc-
tion Of foods off various kinds is conse-

""rtYthe fundanmental industry; and if
Will renlain so for ail fime f0 corne.

80 romn a plant producing standpoint the
'Il has twa distinct functions:
1, lt iiiust furnish a home for the plant.

*e., a place -where the roots can penetrafe
the earf h so as ta giva a f irm stand to the

D1Lt 1ts....be these grain, forage crops, vege-
tahies, flowers, shruhs or trees.

2* It must furnish planffood or nourish-
Ietfor the growth, develapmeat and ma-

tUrinlg 0f the plants.
1brainage, the application of lime, the

8'4 dlIng off humus, and when practicable the
ttiîXlng of different kinds off sali, ail tend
to iltirrove the physical condition off fthe

~id'le to better the home off the plant.
a di iono fertilizlng maferlals to the

boil, or the' liberafion'off correspondiflg ele-
rtiSfrom the sali, means an Increase of

4'8i9bl 'Plant ffood, None of these objects
brte Ibaffained where knowledge, fhought

ir (I'lbrt planning are lacking. Sysfemn
, 'U5 as essenflal ln economie crop pro-

theinas if Is in any other enferprise. and

le 'LeOPPlng system, or the rotation, as if

r. Rs~elleally cailed, defermines In a large

hoilme whether we are to bo successfiil or

fixl te handling off our souls and ite
duotfOn off aur crops.

w SOII Fertly and Rotation.
Wh1 1at sYstem should we foliow? One thaf

.. ,1 bring refurn.9, and thaf will tend not
titV3 ta maintain the fertilîty and prodl2c-
DZ cpacity of the land, but that will lmn-

0*if if possible. Where crops are re-
the vear aiter year withauf substitution

ethSIl becomes poorer and peorer, avail-

th, P)lant food (N., P., K.,) decreases, and
to Yiel<is ln some cases dwindle f0 next

lthing

toIe offfen hears prairie farming referred
Itine BMYSF3m off mlning or robhing the
1 «While if must -be admifted that there

e1
fl fruth la this assertion, yef we mni:

1)e elilber thaf the speni'l conflitioflq off t1rý
ton favo such'a system if nat carried
Morar Vei- f ew peaople talk abaut fixe
yfeOhhig that Is practised both east and

ht f the Praîriç Provinces, even here in
hIot Clumbia, where there is no occa-

qrne at least no justification for such

ton 0 nght cansider the choice off rota-
il

1 t M1er the subsequent headings: 1. In-

terest, capacity and energy off the grower;
L- ilpital. 3. Soit and climuate. 4. Mari-
tire available. 5. Distribution off labor. 6.
,Market conditions.

The foilowing rotations should be looked
upon froro the point off view off generai
jirincîplos, not as examples bo bc faken
iiterally and strictly copied. A system alone
i a dead thing. If is the person behind
the systcrii wbo iakes a success off his farm
or gardon by his skilfful adberence to or'
judicious departuro fromn a systemn which
appeals f0 hlm. The main idea is f0 flnd
a rotation, Le., a succession of crops of
alternate character thaf wiil suit fixa aims
and fit in wifix the conditions off soil and
climate and appeal ta the liking of fixe In-
dividual.

Garden Rotation A
First year-Pofatoes (wifh fertilizers);

after early potatoes, green manure off some
k lad.

Second year-Corn and tomafoes (wifh
stable manture).

Third year-Peas and beans (with fertil-
izers).

Fourtx year-Cabbage, eauiiflower, etc.
(with stable manure).

Garden Rotation B.
Firsf year-Clovtir or some other green

manu r.
Second year-Cabbage, cauliflawer, cel-

ery. roots.
Third year-Peas and bean.
Fourth year-Potatoes, beets, carrots.
Flitx year--Corn and tomafoes (seedeti

down with claver late In summer).
Sal Organtssms.

If la not wlfhin the scope off this article
to dwell upon the mechanical ixandling off
soils. In fii connection, however, if la
worth remembering that our own work per-
formed wlth Implemnents and toola off vari-
ous kinds In a mere nothing la comparison
wlfh tixe work performed hy the forces of
nature. The action of the various weather-
ing agents, of the wafer and of tixe millions
off organisms whlch abound la ail well culti-
vated salis la a fhousand times more ef-
fective than aIl aur toil. The hest we <'an
do la fa facilifate the aperations off these
agencies; ln fart aur whole endeavor shouid
he fa creafe suitable conditions for these
excellent workers ln order eifher fa start

them working or ta keep fhem at work.
The remnoval off superfluaus wafer with

qiubsequent entrance off air, the applica-
tien off lime, humus and plant fond, fixe
ploughing and spading, the harrowing and
raking off the land, thxe checking off weeds
and the conservatfion af moisture by thor-
oligh ctiltivatlofl in i Smmer time. ahl tend
to increase tixe activIties off varlous soli
organisms. Most of fixese are, microscopic
la size, and somne off them- certain bacteria
-play an absalutely contralling part In sal

fertility because they bring about the decay
off the plant residues, and consequent lib-
eration off plant food. In trying to flnd
out how plant food is made in the soil,
invcstigators have contjned themselves ai-
mont excluslvely to the nitrogen, and with
good reasons. Chief among these is the
prosalc market price, inasmuch as one
pound off nitrogen costs us, under average
conditions, about three times as much as
one pound of phosphorlc acid or potash.
Moreover, the nitrogen le more easlly 10sf
through leaching or by conversion into gas
form than the other elements. The sail fac-
tory and Its workers, the soil organisms,
turn ouf an excellenit product. This product.
however, in flot one individual's work any
more than la the finlshed article in a mod-
ern factory. The raw materlal undergoes
several changes and passes through differ-
ent hands before it la fit to be served in
its place on the plant menu. Take, for In-
stance, nitrogen, which undergoes at least
three different changes under the manipu-
lation of different sets of bacterial workers.
Thus we have one set of bacterla whlch
converts the organle, complex n1trogen Into
ammonia. This accomplished, another set
off bacteria turn the ammonia Into, nitrates.
Firom this state a new klnd of bacterial
craftsmen change fthe nitrifes Inta nitrates,
in whieh form the nitrogen can be assiini-
lated by fthe plants.

Besides the bacteria referred ta abare,
we have others that wlll actually liberafe
nitragen In gas form and may thus b-
counted as absolufely destructive. Their *sý
tion. however, la counter-balanced ta *,
large extent by the activitY af the nitrogen-
gathering bacteria whlch live upon the
re"ts af leguminous plants, such as peas,
heans, clavera, etc., and are able fo collect
the free nitrogen of the air. The legumnes
nirovide shelter and starch food ta the bac-
teria, and these reciprocate by gil'ing off
thec valuable nifrogen f0 their hasts. Then
we have aiso certain bacterla (Azotobacter)
living in the soil that are able ta fix the
free nitrogen of the air dIrecýly, and thus
f0 enrich the sal.

Diagram off nitro gen-fixatlan and libera-
flan in the sail:

Camplex nitragen compounds-By plants:
Ammonia, nitrites, nitrates. By nodule
bacteria, Azafabacter, etc.: Gaseaus, nitra-
gent.

The bacterla resemble the rest af us, In-
asmuch as they must eat fa l1ve, and If In
juaf possible thaf the greafer part af the
effecf off manure and ferfilîzers is In turm
dependent upon. or at least closely Inter-
related with, their capacity for sustaining
bacterlal irte.

We eniploy manure In arder ta Improve
the soil, and particularly ta spread a good


